
Take your first steps towards a

SMOKEFREE FUTURE



Dear reader, 

 

Thank-you for downloading our FREE e-book. We are sure you

will find it useful. 

 

20% of people in Scotland currently have an addiction to

tobacco.  

 

However, thousands of people have joined the smokefree

community with our support in the last year and have very

generously shared their best tips with us.  

 

We have brought 5 of the most frequent tips together and

take great pleasure in sharing them with you. 

 

 

Healthy Regards,



IT'S SIMPLE 
 
 

WHAT WE DO
We love

WE'LL SUPPORT YOU

SMOKEFREE FUTURE

towards a



Top Tips from people who have done it



5 TOP TIPS

On average a pack of 20 cigarettes cost around £8.00.  
Over a week this costs around £56.  
 
Before stopping, plan how you'll use the money.

Tell your friends and family your are giving up smoking
and need their support. Why not arrange a 'go to' person
you can call for motivation when you are finding it tough?

"Make a savings plan"

"Tell your friends and family"



Change your daily routine. Many people have their daily
routines and smoking is a natural part of that. Changing
your routine can break the associations between time,
place and smoking.

Throw away all your lighters, ashtrays and cigarettes. If you
are serious about stopping you won't need a "just incase"
packet of cigarettes, lighter etc.

Find something to do with your hands - squeeze a stress
ball, fiddle with a tangle toy or download a puzzle app on
your phone as a distraction from your cravings

"Change your daily routine"

"Clear the decks"

"A little helping hand"



5 ways stopping smoking  
could improve your life

1. 
 
 
2. 
 
 
3. 
 
 
4. 
 
 
5.

you will have more money available

your hair and clothes won't smell of cigarette smoke

your senses of taste and smell will recover

you will slow down the ageing process on your skin
as more nutrients and oxygen become available

your breath will be fresher



 

Roseleen made a life changing decision
to stop smoking and hasn't looked back
since.

The birth of her first grandchild was the inspiration she needed to
finally stop.

Roseleen managed to overcome her addiction by using a
combination of an e-cigarette and working with our specialist
coaches.

With the money she has saved she has paid for a family holiday
and bought new furniture in her home

#smokefreefutures

Meet Roseleen



 
John's life changing journey started by
stopping smoking and losing 2 stone in
weight along the way.

He is keen to point out -

John has also paid for a family holiday and bought new
furniture for his home with the money he has saved from
stopping smoking.

#smokefreefutures

Meet John

"if I can do it, so can you"



Click here to find your  
nearest FREE support

and start your  
#smokefreefuture today

http://www.nhsggc.org.uk/quityourway


A unique personalised quit plan 
 
 

The best tried and tested way to stop smoking 
 
 

Friendly support from our team of highly skilled coaches 
 
 

Free Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT) or Champix

http://www.nhsggc.org.uk/your-health/healthy-living/smokefree/smokefree-services/nhs-staff-community-booking-page/


         Find your nearest support

Call Quit Your Way Scotland
on 0800 84 84 84

Find us on Facebook

 
Monday to Friday 8.00am to 10.00pm
Saturday and Sunday 9am-5pm
Calls are free from landlines and mobiles

     or visit webpage for live webchat

http://www.nhsggc.org.uk/quityourway
https://www.facebook.com/quityourwaynhsggc
https://www.nhsinform.scot/care-support-and-rights/nhs-services/helplines/quit-your-way-scotland

